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To c d l  Z U ? L O ~ I ~  it n~~1.y C O I Z C ~ ~ :  
Be it known that I, WILLIAM STANLEY, Jr . ,  

a citizen of the Unitedstates, rcsiding at  Great 
Barrington, in tlie county of Eerkshire and 

5 State of 3Fassacllnsetts, hare inreutecl certain 
new and useful Iniprovenlents in Iocandesccnt 
Electric Lamps, of wl~ich the following is :I. 
spccificatiou. 

The iuvention relates particularly to tlle 
10 constrnclion of large incandescent electric 

lamps-snch, lor instance, asare  designed to 
fnmisll a liglit of one h~undrcd candle-pomr 
or more. 

The special object of the invcution is to pro- 
15 vide a lamp and hnp-holder suited thereto 

which shall be of such coustrnctiou as will 
permit the lamp to be macle of snflicieut size 
t,o fnrnisli the reqnirecl an~ouut of light. 

In carryiog out the invention the lamp is 
20 coastructecliu substantially tthefonowing man- 

ner: A largeglobe, which may with advantage 
be some eight inches in height aucl five inches 
iu width, is emplo~ccl as a vacuuni-chamber. 
In this there are preferably placed two inde- 

25 pendent fila~nents supported in ~ I ~ I I C S  cross- 
I ng each other at I ight :~ugles. Tlle loop of 
one filauieitt cxtenils beyond that of the other, 
and for this reasou its snpporting-poiuts are 
preferably in a lower plane than those carry- 

30 ing the other filament. The npper end of the 
globe is provided with a short neck, which is 
designed to fit witliiu a pressed-glass cup pro- 
vided with nieaus of attachnlent to the holcler, 
The neck is preferably encircled by a corru- 

35 gated brass or copper strip, which allows of 
expansion and contraction of the neclr of the 
globe, and at the same time holds i t  securely 
in position. The conductiug-wires are led 
through the neck into the cup, .where they are 

40 fasteaecl to suitable binding-posts inserted at  
the lomx end of the cup. Preferably, two 
conductors leading to the respective filameuts 
are secured to one binding-post, m d  the re- 
maining two coilduetors lead from the remain- 

45 ing ends of the filaments to iudepeudeut biad- 
ing-posts, so that the circnits through t'he two 
are independent of each other. 

The cap is preferably secured to its holder 
by means of h lug upon the cup and a, bayoaet- 

joint fo~uei l  in tlie holder. The biiicliug-posts 53 
which project fro111 the end of the cup are con- 
st,rurtecl with their ontcr cuds larger than the 
portions near their points of support;. Suit- 
able contact, springs are placecl i n  the holder 
for forn~ing the elcctricnl conuectious with the 5 5  
respective binding-posts, and t hese at  the same 
time tend to hold the cup within the holder 
by reason of their ends passing beyond the 
large portiou of the binding-posts aucl press 
ing iuto the narrowed necks. Go . 

The holder is supported npon a suitable fis- 
tnrc, through which the coudactors are led to 
and from the lanin. 

L 

In the accolupanying il~~awings, Figures 1 
aud 2 arc respectively au elevation mld a sec- 65 
tiou of the lamp and its holder. Figs. 3 a i d  
4 are respectively a sectiou and a plau view of 
the cup, and Fig. 5 a perspective view of the 
holder. Figs. G and 7 shov the eorrngatccl 
metal masher appliecl to the neck of the la~np. 7 o 
Figs. 8 to 12 show certain details in the con- 
s tru~t~ion of the holder. In  Fig. 9 an arrangc- 
~neut  of circnits is illustrated. 

Referriug to the drawiugs, A repre~ents :L 
stlitable vacna~ll-cl~anibcr,~~rhich is preferably 7 5  
constructed with a re-entrant portion, a, car- 
rying suitable supports, b' b2 bY b4, for the fila- 
ments B' and 13". The snppo:ts b'and b2 do not 
extend so far from the maiu portiou cc as do 
the supports b.' aud b4. The former carry the So 
filament E', while the latter carry the filament 
C2, and the parts are so placed that the two 
fila~nents cross each other a t  right angles; but 
by reason of the differeuce in the lengths of 
the supports the filameut EZ crosses the plane 85 
of the filameut B' beyond the end of the loop 
of the latter, the lengths of the two filaments 
being the same. 

The globe A is provided with a ueck por- 
tiou, C, which is ilarromed at  its end,as shown go 
2t c. I t  is desigued that the conductors 1,2,3, 
znd4, leading from t,he filaments, shall extend 
through bhe portion c of the neck to suitable 
binding-posts or cups, d', d2, and d". The two 
conductors 1 anel 3 preferably lead to the post 95 
I',and the renlaiuing couductors,2 and 4,to the 
posts d2 aud d3, respectively. The neck of the 
globe is designed to entcr a suitable glass cup, 



E, which is preferably of pressed glass, and it 
is secured in position by means of the con- 
ductors, which are fastened to the bindiny- 
post. A collar or washer, I?, iutervenes be- 

j tween the neck of the globe and the sides of 
the cup E. The collar is preferably of cor- 
rugated copper or other metal, and while i t  
holds the ncck of the globe tightly and pre- 
vents i t  from jarring, i t  a t  the sanie time per- 

ro mits it to expand and contract when heated 
and cooled without injury. 

The cup E is uarrowed a t  its nyper end, 
through which the three binding screws d',#, 
and 8' extend. Preferably these are screwed 

15 into a washer or plate, f', of 11011-conclacting 
material, such as vulcanized fiber. A similar 
plate, f2, preferably covers theouter or upper 
surfaceof theend of the neck,aud by this means 
good insulatiou is secured. 

2 0  It is designed that the cup shall enter a me- 
tallic holder, H, aud be secured thereto by 
means of a lug, I&, entering a bayonet-joint, h', 
iu the metal of the holder. The entrance to 
the bayonet-joint is not an open slot, but is 

2 j formed by cututing away the metal, as shown 
a t  Ti< leaviug a sufficient band to render the 
holder stiff and rigid at  its edge. The lug 7~is 
made upon the neck of the cup when the lat- 
ter is first fornled. 

30 W-ithin the rnet,al holder I3 there are placed 
three contact-springs, 7c1, k2, and 7~', which are 
designed to make colltaet with the respective 
binding-posts d', d2, and d'. The binding-posts 
are provided with narrowed necks, as shown 

35 at  d, and the contact-springs press inwardly 
toward the bindi:lg-posh, so that when the 
neck of the cup is inserted withiu the holder 
the springs tend by their pressure to draw the 
binding-posts farther into the holder, and they 

40 thus tend to hold i t  rigidly and secure good 
electrical connectious. 

I t  is apparent that the lamp most be turned 
in the holder after i t  is inserted. When first 
inserted, the binding-post d' will make contact 

45 with the spriug 7c3; but when the neck is turned 
so as to lock the lamp in position, then the 
three binding-posts will be brought into con- 
tact wibh their respective contact-springs. 

I n  Fig. 9 the relation of the circuits which 
50 i t  is preferred to employ is shown. In  this 

figure, 0 represents a battery or generator sup- 
plying the electricity, and 4 represents the 
conductor leading to the contact-spring 7c1, and 
thus to the two conductors 1 and 3, leading to 

55 thefilamentsB'andEZ, respectively. Theother 
pole of the battery is connected by tile con- 
ductor 5 with conductors 6 and 7,  leading to 
t,he contact-springs 7ck i l c l  7c3, re~pect~ively, and 
these conilect through their posts d2 and d3, re- 

60 spectively, ~ i t h  the remaining ends, B' and b2* 

A circuit-interrupting key may, if i t is desireci, 
ae included in one of the condnctors-as, for 
~nstance, the conductor 6. 

I claim as my invention- - 
I. The combination, substantially as hero- 65 

inbefore set forth, with an iucandescent elec- 
tric lamp, of a glass cup for receiving the neck 
~f the same, binding-posts insertecl wilhiu said 
eup,an intervening corrugated metallic washer 
between said cup and globe, and n metallic 7 0  
holder for receiving said cap. 

2. The conlbination, substantially as here- 
inbefore set forth, with the globe of an inceu- 
desccnt electric lamp, of a, cup for receiving 
the same, hollow binding-posts for establish- 75  
ing electrical c~nnect~ions throngll the same, a 
metallic holder for receiving said cnp,and cou- 
tact-springs in said holder. 

3. The combination, substautially as here- 
inbefore set forth, with the globe.of an incan- So 
descent electric la rm aud a cai3 for receiving 
the same, of openin& through said cup for s g  
caringelectrical connectionsthrough thesame, 
a metallic holder for receiving said cup, con- 
tact-springs within said holcler, and nieans for s~ 
uniting said cup with said holder. 

4. The combiaation, substant,ially as here- 
iubefore set forth, in au incandescent electric 
lamp, of two filaments, two pairs of support- 
ing-points for said filanients, one of whicli go 
pairs exteucls i 1110 said globe a greater distance 
than the remaining pair. 

5.  The conlbination, snbstnutially as here- 
inbefore set forth, with an inca~descent elec- 
tric lamp, of the cup for receiving the neck 95 
of tho same, binding-posts extending through 
said cup and adapted to secure the conduct- 
ors leading from the lantp, aad a non-conduct- 
i:?g plate within said cup, through which said 
binding-posts extend and into whicli they are IOO 
fastened, substantially as described. 

6. The con~biuation, suhslantially as I~crc- 
inbefore set forth, of an incandescent electric 
lamp, the cup for receiving the neck of the 
same, binding-posts extending through said 105 
cuparld adapted to secure the couduetors lead- 
ing from the lanip, a non - conducting plate 
within said cup, through which said binding- 
posts extend and into which they are fastened, 
substantially as described, and a plate of non- I ro 
couductiag material a t  the base of said bind- 
ing-post. 

I n  testiinonv wliercof I have herennto sub- 
scribed rny n&e this 28th day of septembeE, 
A. D. 1SS5. 

WILLIAM STANLEY, Jn. 


